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I. Introduction 
The world has been witnessing an      

unprecedented hike in population growth rates      
since the end of the second World War. This         
increase can be attributed to medical      
advancements and a progress in public health       
measures. Having a large population is now       
perceived as an issue as it has begun interfering         
with nations’ ability to achieve their      
socio-economic objectives. Nations that have     
voiced that their population level slows down their        
socio-economic development are India, Pakistan,     
The Republic of Korea and Egypt. The main        1

issue that these nations face is population density;        
the fact that a major part of the population lives          
around one area, usually bodies of water.  

This issue has been seeing great attention since the early 1970’s, in 1974 the United               
Nations held a world population conference where the World Population Plan of Action was              
developed. This plan consists of recommendations as to how nations can develop population             
goals and policies, and socio-economic goals and policies. Since this plan of action was              
developed, the issue saw a rise in popularity as nations attempted to tackle the issue of                
overpopulation. This has been done by raising awareness on contraceptives and allowing for             
abortions to take place. Some governments have gone as far as setting quotas for the amount                
of children a family can have, as seen in China.  

However, it must be emphasized that this issue calls for setting international standards             
for population control policies, meaning that each nation will not be able to set different               
population control policies. Some nations such as Iran, Spain, Italy and Israel may not agree               
with setting international standards as their nations are trying to increase their population             
since they have seen drastic declines in population in recent years. 
 
II. Focused Overview of the Issue 

1) Family Planning and Reproductive Health 
Since the implementation of the World Population Plan of Action, many governments            

have acknowledged the fact that nations need strong family planning programs in order to              
slow population growth. Family planning is the control of the number of children a family               
has and the intervals between them by means of contraception or sterilization, according to              
the World Health Organization (WHO) . Governments such as the that of India have included              2

family planning programs with maternal and child care programs, this allows for easier             
access to these programs and an increase in awareness, thus increasing their usage. When              
implementing family planning programs, as of now, it is up to governments to decide if they                

1“World Population Plan of Action.” United Nations, United Nations, 1974, 
www.un.org/popin/icpd/conference/bkg/wppa.html. 
2“Family Planning/Contraception.” World Health Organization, World Health Organization, 2018, 
www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception. 
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will cap the number of children one family can conceive. China, for instance, have              
implemented one child and two children policies limiting the amount of children families can              
have. However, in countries such as Iran, authorities believe that it should be up to the                
parents to decide how many children they want; additionally, they believe that family             
planning programs should help couples who experience difficulty conceiving, showing that           
some governments believe that family planning does not solely work to limit the number of               
children a family can have, which can at times make family planning programs             
counterproductive. 

Reproductive health is integral to this issue as reproductive health is not only one's              
ability to have children, the World Population Plan of Action defines it as, “a state of                
complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or              
infirmity, in all matters relating to the reproductive system.” This means that as people have               3

an improved reproductive health they will be making educated decisions on how they will              
plan their family. Reproductive health also discusses the prevention and treatment of sexually             
transmitted infections such as HIV/AIDS and prevention and treatment of infertility.  

 
2) Child and Maternal Mortality 

As population growth began being addressed, the correlation between mortality and           
fertility has become vivid. “Reducing infant, child, and maternal mortality is seen to lessen              
the need for high fertility and reduce the occurrence of high-risk births.” This means that as                4

mortality rates decrease the need for high fertility decreases which, in turn, reduces the              
amount of high risk births. This seems like a logical correlation because as children live               
longer parents no longer need to attempt having other children since they have already              
produced offspring. This information may lead to the conclusion that if mortality rates             
increase it will impact population rates and cause them to decrease. 

Maternal mortality has seen a recent decrease as medical facilities around the world             
have gotten more developed, and as areas without adequate medical centers have begun             
focusing on health care. A decrease in maternal mortality will also lead to a decrease in the                 
global population according to the correlation found by the United Nations.  

 
3) Abortion 

The WHO estimates that 13% of maternal deaths are caused by complications during             
abortion. These deadly complications occur due to the performance of unsafe procedures in             
areas where abortions are illegal and inaccessible. As of now it is up to governments whether                
they legalize abortion or not. However, the United Nations has made it extremely clear that               
“in no case should abortion be promoted as a method of family planning.” Nations seem to                5

be divided on the issue of abortion as of now 26 nations have a complete ban on abortion.                  
The majority of nations that allow abortions only allow them when the mother's life is at risk.                 
Banning abortion is extremely dangerous as it results in women not having a choice when it                
comes to keeping their child; alas, banning abortion would be counterproductive when it             
comes to combating issues concerning overpopulation. It also allows for women to take             
extreme measures in attempting to abort, for instance, going to illegal clinics that might not               
be medically equipped; therefore, putting lives in direct danger. 

3“World Population Plan of Action.” United Nations, United Nations, 1974, 
www.un.org/popin/icpd/conference/bkg/wppa.html. 
4“Family Planning/Contraception.” World Health Organization, World Health Organization, 2018, 
www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception. 
5Ibid. 
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III. Involved Countries and Organizations 

1) China 
With a population of over 1.4 billion people, China         

remains the number one country with the highest population; 20%          
of the world’s population. As the number of people continues to           
increase drastically over the years, the amount of severe social          
and economic problems that China faces increases as well. This          
includes the degradation of China’s land and resources, increase         
in pollution and harmful living conditions, thus the government         
began to take action through a number of methods. They started           
adopting the “one child per family policy” in 1979 where citizens           
would get a birth certificate before giving birth. Citizens with a           
record that shows that they already have a child would either have            
their taxes increased to up to 50% of their income or they would             
lose their job or other benefits. On the other hand, citizens who            
agree to only have one child receive special benefits, such as free and better healthcare and                
education services. The would also terminate any unplanned pregnancies or pregnancies that            
don’t undergo proper authorization. Other methods used include major economic changes and            
the creation of birth control programs. One year later, the government set up the birth-quota               
system where each region had target goals set and it was the responsibility of the local                
officials to make sure that population growth doesn’t pass the goals set. So it was mandatory                
for citizens with more than one child to sterilize in order to reach target goals. If the local                  
officials failed to meet the goals, they were either punished or lost privileges. In 1983, the                
rate of abortions increased to 35% of the overall birth control methods and economic changes               
were mainly the movement from agriculture to industry and manufacturing, this was due to              
the government’s advantage as economic growth was viewed as an aspect that would hamper              
population growth. However, most of the methods and programs weren’t very successful as             
they were difficult to implement and officials would falsify reports, such as reporting 27%              
less of the number of births in 1992, in order to “meet” the goals and escape punishments. In                  
addition, the birth-quota system was also difficult to implement as only half of the children               
born in the 80s were given legal birth permit and only 11% of children born in families of                  
three were authorized as individuals. Moreover, citizens that live in rural areas who depend              
on a number of children in order to sustain their farms have figured out ways around the                 
system. Not only that, but also the Chinese citizens retaliated and acted out against the               
government especially as cultural preferences lean more towards having sons rather than            
daughters and so the government decided to loosen their policy and add the             
“daughter-only-household” policy which allowed a second child to families who only had            
one daughter. All such aspects have left the government with more reasons to prevent              
population growth and social and economic problems, so they tend to think about better              
policies and better education programs.  6

2) Myanmar 
According to the United Nations’ estimates, Myanmar currently has a population of            

approximately 53.9 million people and is ranked as the 26th country in the list of world                

6 Cook, Jamie. "Population Control and Consequences in China." Northern Europe. N.p., 5 Dec. 1999. Web. 10 
July 2018. <http://maps.unomaha.edu/peterson/funda/sidebar/chinapop.htm>. 
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populations, with a population density of 82 people per . During the early 1990s’         m k 2      7

Myanmar created a law that required Muslim couples to “gain permission before obtaining             
marriage licenses”. It was mainly enforced on Muslims because the Rohingya population was             
“reproducing faster than the international standards of population increase”. In order to obtain             
the marriage licence, the couple goes through a long process that violates religious beliefs.              
Men are forced to shave their beards and women are prevented from wearing head scarves or                
face covering when taking photographs for their license. As also women are required to take               
pregnancy tests before getting their license and both sides have to pay 3 to 10 month worth of                  
wages as bribes. Not only that, but widows and widowers have to wait for at least a year                  
before getting remarried. In 2005, the law was slightly amended to allow the Muslim couples               
to get their marriage license if they abide by a two-child policy, similar to that of China.                 
Those who are caught with more than two children are subject to imprisonment for up to ten                 
years. In 2015, Myanmar’s former president, Thein Sein signed The Population Control            8

Health Care Bill while disregarding the Human Rights Watch concerns. It is a controversial              
law that forces women to have at least a 3-year gap before the next pregnancy or giving birth                  
to the next child. It allows regional governments to present their areas with guidelines on               
birth-spacing if the area is of a high density or consists of rapid growth. This law however is                  
very controversial as it’s seen by some as a sign of repression and a violation to women’s                 
reproductive rights as it would increase the rate of abortions and it also has a critical effect on                  
the ethnic minorities, who are the Rohingya Muslims in the case of Myanmar. On the other                
hand, the government has rationalized the law by expressing that it is needed to control the                
rapid population growth and is a means of ensuring that resources are spread appropriately              
and decreasing the mortality rates of children. Also, the Rohingya Muslims, who arrive at the               
Southeast Asian shores, or ethnic minorities in general, tend to live in crowded areas, under               
unsanitary living conditions and minimal education and health systems, as some of them             
aren’t even granted their citizenship. Therefore, applying the population control laws           
furtherly affects them, marginalizes them, and violates their human rights even more.            9

Moreover, since Myanmar has one of the high infant mortality rates, their government has              
taken action to improve and increase access of healthcare and education services.  10

 
 

3) United Nations Population Funds 
(UNFPA)  
The UNFPA is a health agency created in 1969,         
“the same year the UN General Assembly       
declared “parents have the exclusive right to       
determine freely and responsibly the number      

7 "Myanmar Population (LIVE)." Philippines Population (2018) - Worldometers. N.p., n.d. Web. 29 July 2018. 
<http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/myanmar-population/>. 
8 "PERSECUTION OF THE ROHINGYA MUSLIMS: IS GENOCIDE OCCURRING IN MYANMAR’S 
RAKHINE STATE?" Fortifyrights. Fortify Rights, Oct. 2015. Web. 29 July 2018. 
<http://www.fortifyrights.org/downloads/Yale_Persecution_of_the_Rohingya_October_2015.pdf> 
9 Thomas, Tanya. "Myanmar's Controversial Population Control Law." Atavist. N.p., 02 June 2015. Web. 29 
July 2018. <http://thebrief.muls.org/myanmars-controversial-population-control-law>. 
10Guilbert, Kieran. "Myanmar Population Control Law Threatens Minorities: Rights Group." Reuters. Thomson 
Reuters, 22 Apr. 2015. Web. 29 July 2018. 
<https://www.reuters.com/article/us-myanmar-law-minorities/myanmar-population-control-law-threatens-minor
ities-rights-group-idUSKBN0ND1XI20150422>. 
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and spacing of their children.”” It takes responsibility in making sure that all pregnancies              11

are wanted, people give birth safely and that all young children live up to their capacity. They                 
do that through many aspects such as providing 150 countries with reproductive healthcare,             
supporting pregnant women who face life-threatening health issues, training nurses and           
doctors so that at least 90% of births are guaranteed to be safe and supported by skilled                 
workers, preventing child marriages which are expected to reach 70 million within the next 5               
years and working on data collection and researching to be used in further development              
planning. Progress has been seen through their work as they decreased the mortality rate of               
pregnant women and women giving birth by 50% along with allowing families to grow              
healthier and empowering children. In 2018, the organization is working to end three major              
issues: the unmet need for family planning, preventable maternal death and gender-based            
violence. They tackle the first issue by working with governments and programs to advocate              
for international access to reproductive health services of better quality and incorporating            
sexual education in school programs to empower young individuals and make them aware of              
their choices, health and their reproductive rights. The second issue is tackled through             
partnerships with governments to build up better and more developed health programs,            
provide their workers with training and increase access to health services. Lastly, to tackle the               
third issue, they communicate with humanitarian partners, policymakers and justice and           
health systems in order to take action against sexual violence along with finding ways to               
eradicate unfavorable practices such as child marriages and Female Genital Mutilation           
(FGM).  12

 
IV. Key Vocabulary 
Overpopulation: the case when the population is really dense in a region such that it has 

negative effects on the environment or the quality of life  13

Underpopulation: the case where the density of the population relative to the region is lower 
than the desired or the normal.  14

Birth control: controlling the number of children a woman gives birth to, possibly through 
preventing conception.  15

Family planning: the act of deciding on the number of children early on and deciding a 
specific duration between the birth of the different children, mainly through birth 
control.   16

Spatial distribution: the study of how the different resources, human demographics and 
human activities are distributed and arranged around the world.  17

Mortality: the state of being dead or subject to death  18

11 "About Us." United Nations Population Fund. N.p., n.d. Web. 23 July 2018. 
<https://www.unfpa.org/about-us>. 
12 Ibid. 
13 "Overpopulation." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 7 July 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/overpopulation> 
14 "Underpopulated." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 17 July 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/underpopulated> 
15 "Birth Control." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 20 July 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/birth%20control> 
16 "Family Planning." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 20 July 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/family%20planning>  
17 "Geography Distribution of Resources." Geography Distribution of Resources. Birnith, n.d. Web. 20 July 
2018. <http://terapiabowen.eu/geography/distribution/of/resources.html>. 
18 "Mortal." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 20 July 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/mortal> 
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Maternal mortality: the death of pregnant women  19

Population density: the number of people that reside or live in a country or specified unit 
area.  20

 
V. Important Events & Chronology 

Date (Day/Month/Year) Event 

12-16 April 1992 
International conference/meeting on Population Policies and 
Programs held in Cairo, Egypt, used to prepare for the meeting set in 
1994, presents findings of The Expert Group  21

5-13 September 1994 
International conference on population and development, held in 
Cairo. It presents “preliminary version of the report of the 
International Conference on Population and Development”  22

August  1974  
World Population Plan of Action was adopted by the World 
Conference on Population which includes recommendations and 
guidelines as to develop a better quality of life for  everyone.  23

31 October 2011 World population reaches 7 Billion people according to the United 
Nations.  24

27 December 2013 
The report on the World Population Policies of 2013 came out, 
showing country policies and government positions regarding the 
issue.  25

 
VI. Past Resolutions and Treaties 

 
World Population Plan of Action (WPPA)  
This plan was developed in the United Nations World Population Conference held in             

Bucharest, Romania in 1974. It is the one major document the UN has in regards to this issue.                  
It aims at global uniformity when it comes to setting standards for population control              
policies. This plan provides both short and long term goals that nations should be achieving               
in order to control their population. Not only does this plan encourage nations to adopt               
population control policies but it sets the groundwork that nations can customize to fit their               
needs. One major point that is usually overlooked when it comes to this plan is that it upholds                  
the rights of all couples to decide the number of children they want to have, meaning that                 
China is in direct breach of this plan. The WPPA is the most straightforward plan the UN has                  
when it comes to population control policies.  

19 "Maternal Mortality Ratio (per 100 000 Live Births)." World Health Organization. World Health 
Organization, 11 Mar. 2014. Web. 20 July 2018. 
<http://www.who.int/healthinfo/statistics/indmaternalmortality/en/>. 
20 "Population Density." Merriam-Webster.com. Merriam-Webster, n.d. Web. 19 Aug. 2018. 
<https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/population%20density>  
21 "Population Policy & Programmes (E/CONF.84/PC/5)." United Nations. United Nations, Aug. 1992. Web. 7 
July 2018. <http://www.un.org/popin/icpd/recommendations/expert/5.html>. 
22 "A/CONF.171/13: Report of the ICPD (94/10/18) (385k)." United Nations. United Nations, 18 Oct. 1994. 
Web. 7 July 2018. <http://www.un.org/popin/icpd/conference/offeng/poa.html>. 
23 "World Conference on Population." United Nations Population Fund. N.p., 19 Aug. 1974. Web. 25 Aug. 
2018. <https://www.unfpa.org/events/world-conference-population>. 
24 "Current World Population." Philippines Population (2018) - Worldometers. N.p., n.d. Web. 23 July 2018. 
<http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/>. 
25 "World Population Policies 2013." United Nations. United Nations, 27 Dec. 2014. Web. 10 July 
2018.<http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/publications/pdf/policy/WPP2013/wpp2013.pdf> 
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Resolution E/CN.9/2001/7 
This resolution passed by the General Assembly in 2000 and mainly focuses on             

population, gender and development. It was passed in order to ensure and reaffirm that              
nations will be abiding by the Programme of Action of the International Conference on              
Population and Development (PAICPD) which took place in Cairo, Egypt in 1994. It also              
amends the PAICPD in order to take into consideration gender perspectives and different             
demographics when attempting to tackle the issue of global overpopulation.  

 
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 
Adopted in 2015, resolution 70/1 sets in place the 17 Sustainable Development Goals             

(SDG) that the UN will accomplish by 2030. This resolution establishes that in order to               
complete any of the goals, overpopulation must first be addressed in regards to the WPPA               
and that international standards for population control policies must be set. This resolution             
sets a framework that nations can work with in order to control population. The agenda for                
sustainable development also established that if the world does not tackle the issue of              
overpopulation, it will not be able to sustainably develop.  

 
 

VII. Failed Solution Attempts 
There have been a plethora of failed solution attempts when it comes to the issue of 

setting international population control policies.  For one, the difficulty of implementation is 
a detrimental factor, this can mostly apply in China's one-child-policy experience. This policy 
has seen some success; however, it could not be a long term solution for China due to the fact 
that it was extremely easy for local government officials to falsify reports when reporting 
back to the federal government. This means that China was under the illusion that their 
overpopulation problem was being resolved, but in reality it was not.  

A problem that nations must also take into consideration when they attempt to place 
population control policies is population density. The fact that population density 
continuously increases and grows in slums is due to the fact that some countries fail to 
integrate and allow migrants to move to major cities. This issue can mostly be seen in more 
advanced nations such as France and the United States; where they face difficulties in 
integration. In these nations. populations grow at dramatically different rates throughout the 
nations. In slums and ghettos population grows dramatically faster as people living there 
usually do not have access to the contraceptives that people living in major cities do, or do 
not possess the knowledge or the financial means of family planning. This obstacle of 
population density is one that is overlooked when population control policies are set and 
usually stands in the way of these policies properly functioning.  
 

VIII. Guiding Questions 
● Does your country limit the number of children in each family? Why? 
● Are the health services provided in your country enough for the population? 
● Is male dominance a major issue in your country? 
● Is abortion legal in your country? 
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● Does your nation face overpopulation? If so are there any population control policies 
set? 

● Does your nation face underpopulation? If so are there any under population control 
policies set?  

● Is the population growth rate of your nation steady or does it fluctuate? 
● Does your nation provide education on birth control? 
● Is birth control affordable to women? 
● Has your nation taken any action towards the issue on an international level? 

 
IX. Possible Solutions 

A possible and feasible solution to this issue is through education and raising             
awareness. If governments incorporate family planning, birth control, reproductive health and           
overpopulation in public school curriculums it will ensure that the nations will be gaining              
access to these topics. This will also ensure that people from different socioeconomic             
backgrounds will have access to the same information, thus eliminating the issue of             
population density. This, however, will require governments to increase funding for public            
schools, which may stand in the way of governments taking this decision.  

Another solution is allowing countries that already have family planning programs to            
rethink them and implement them in a more feasible manner. For example, the Chinese              
family planning system is one that is too bureaucratic and allows for ways to bypass the                
system by forging documents. This occurs because the information must first go to local              
governments who then send it to the Chinese federal government. This system is flawed and               
allows for error because there are too many parties involved in establishing the data, there               
should be a system that gathers all data directly to one place in an attempt to avoid all means                   
of manipulating or falsifying the data.  
 

X. Useful Links 
● "Population Policy & Programmes (E/CONF.84/PC/5)." United Nations. United 

Nations, Aug. 1992. Web. 7 July 2018. 
<http://www.un.org/popin/icpd/recommendations/expert/5.html>. 

This is a report conducted by the United Nations after the World Population Plan of 
Action meeting in 1990s. It gives readers background information about the issue, 
some country positions, a summary of the meeting, information about the issue and 
further recommendations. 

● "World Population Policies 2013." United Nations. United Nations, 27 Dec. 2014. 
Web. 10 July 
2018.<http://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/publications/pdf/policy/W
PP2013/wpp2013.pdf> 

 This report presents the 2013 population policies of the different countries around the 
world, with country profiles. It provides definitions that would help with the 
understanding of the issue and provides relevant data. 
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